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Abstract Habitat loss and fragmentation lead to

changes in species richness and composition which

may affect ecosystem services. Yet, few studies

distinguish between the effects of habitat loss and

isolation, or how multiple ecosystem services may be

affected simultaneously. We investigated the effects

of variation in cover of woody and open semi-natural

habitats and isolation from forest on the relative

functioning of pollination, seed predation and insect

scavenging in agricultural landscapes. We established

30 sites in grassland locations in the Swiss plateau

around Berne. The sites varied independently in their

isolation from forest edges, in the percentage of

woody habitats and in the percentage of open semi-

natural habitats in the surrounding landscape (500 m

radius). We experimentally exposed primroses,

sunflower seeds and cricket corpses during spring

2008. None of the three studied services was affected

by variation in woody or open semi-natural habitat

cover. However, the proportion of flowers setting

seed was significantly reduced by isolation from

forest. Further, seed predation and insect scavenging

were significantly lower at isolated sites than at sites

connected to woody habitat. This pattern was partic-

ularly pronounced for seeds and insect corpses that

were enclosed by wire netting and thus inaccessible

to vertebrates. Thus, all three studied services

responded quite similarly to the landscape context.

The observed small-scale determination of seed set,

seed predation and insect scavenging contrasts with

larger-scale determination of pollination and insect

pest control found in other studies.
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Introduction

Human-shaped landscapes such as agricultural areas

cover *40% of the earth’s land surface (Foley et al.

2005). In these landscapes most of the natural habitat

has been replaced by cropland, and the remaining

native habitat is usually highly fragmented (Tivy

1990; Saunders et al. 1991; Robinson and Sutherland

2002). Habitat loss and isolation are among the major
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causes of biodiversity decline (Didham et al. 1996;

Chapin et al. 2000; Tilman et al. 2002). Thus, there is

increasing concern that low biodiversity in inten-

sively managed agricultural ecosystems may result in

modifications or even disruptions of ecological

services and functions (Matson et al. 1997; Luck

et al. 2003; Tscharntke et al. 2005; Larsen et al. 2005;

Kremen et al. 2007). Important ecosystem services in

agricultural landscapes include pollination, seed

predation, and insect scavenging (Kruess and

Tscharntke 1994; Didham et al. 1996; Watts and

Didham 2006; Kremen et al. 2007). Insect pollination

enhances fruit and seed production in most non-

gramineous crops (Klein et al. 2007) and seed

predation can affect the dynamics of both weeds

and crop plants in arable and grassland systems

(White et al. 2007). Although insect scavenging is of

less direct relevance to agriculture, it may reflect

predation pressure on slow-moving pest species.

Furthermore, the rate at which insect carcasses are

removed from a system can be important for the

dynamics of economically important insect pathogens

(Tscharntke et al. 2007).

Declining species richness and changes of ecolog-

ical services in fragmented landscapes are attributed

to habitat loss or isolation, but few studies have

separated the effects of the two (Fahrig 2003;

Diekötter et al. 2007; Haynes et al. 2007). It is

generally accepted that habitat loss has negative

effects on biodiversity and that the share of habitat in

the landscape is positively correlated with species

richness (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002; Kremen et al.

2004; Billeter et al. 2008). The effects of fragmen-

tation per se on biodiversity are less understood and

are as likely to be positive as negative (Fahrig 2003).

This is especially the case at the landscape scale

where matrix composition may lead to difficulties in

separating effects of habitat loss and isolation (Die-

kötter et al. 2007; Haynes et al. 2007). We therefore

distinguished between effects of habitat loss and

isolation through a GIS-based selection of study sites

that vary independently in the two factors.

Ecosystem services in open agricultural landscapes

may depend on woody and/or open semi-natural

habitats (e.g. Kremen et al. 2004; Klein et al. 2007;

Jauker et al. 2009). Woody habitats are subject to

minimal disturbance, and are often closest to the

potential natural vegetation, both making them a

potential source habitat for ecosystem service

providing animals. Furthermore, many open land

organisms depend on trees for nesting (e.g. birds,

bees; Kremen et al. 2004; Sanderson et al. 2009), for

foraging (e.g. Meek et al. 2002), to find shelter from

hot or windy weather (e.g. slugs; Griffith et al. 1998),

and through their production of leaf litter serving as

winter refuge for many terrestrial invertebrates (e.g.

Duelli and Obrist 2003). On the other hand, the

faunas of open and woody habitat are often highly

distinct (e.g. beetles; Fournier and Loreau 2001),

suggesting open semi-natural habitats as a source of

ecosystem service providing agents in farmland. As it

is unlikely that all animals are affected equally

(Didham et al. 1996; Kirika et al. 2008; Tylianakis

et al. 2008), responses to habitat loss and isolation

might differ among ecosystem services (Kotze and

Lawes 2007; Farwig et al. 2008).

We therefore studied seed predation, insect scav-

enging, and pollination in 30 patches of grassland. In

line with the potential role of woody habitats, our

study was designed to detect effects of the amount of

and isolation from woody habitats on ecosystem

services in grassland. To account for the potential

role of open semi-natural habitats, we considered the

percentage of fallows and low-intensity grassland as

an alternative measure of landscape-wide habitat

cover. At each site we (1) observed the floral visitors

and determined the seed set of potted primrose, (2)

exposed sunflower seeds to determine the seed

predation pressure and (3) exposed cricket corpses

to examine the rate of insect scavenging. We

hypothesized that there would be more floral visitors,

higher seed set, higher seed predation and higher

insect scavenging rates in landscapes with high

compared to low percentages of woody and/or open

semi-natural habitat due to higher population sizes of

ecosystem service providing animals. Further, we

predicted that isolation from forest would negatively

affect pollination, seed predation and insect scaveng-

ing because of constraints in the foraging and

dispersal movements of the respective organisms.

Methods

Study region and experimental design

The study took place between March and May 2008 in

the Swiss plateau around Berne. The study sites were
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distributed over an area of 23 by 32 km to the north and

west of the city. The altitude varied between 465 and

705 m above sea level. The study region was charac-

terized by agricultural areas interspersed mostly by

forest fragments. The forest was predominately decid-

uous or mixed, and dominated by native trees such as

Fagus sylvatica. The experimental study sites were

located on thirty grassland patches that were selected

according to their percentage of woody habitat cover in

a 500 m radius and the level of local isolation (Fig. 1).

The percentage of woody habitat in a 500 m radius

around the sites varied from 4–74%. Ten of the sites

were located at the edge of dense and tall-growing

forest to represent no isolation from native habitat

(Fig. 1a). Another ten sites were connected to small-

sized woody habitats such as hedgerows or single trees

(Fig. 1b). The remaining ten sites were isolated from

any woody habitat by at least 100 m distance (Fig. 1c).

There was no statistical dependency between the

percentage of woody habitat cover and the level of

isolation (F2, 27 = 0.004, P [ 0.99). Sites with differ-

ent levels of isolation and with different percentages of

woody habitat in the surrounding landscape were

spatially interspersed. In addition, percentages of open

semi-natural habitat were derived for the studied

landscapes from the official record of ecological

compensation areas, which was further verified in the

field. The percentage of open semi-natural habitats

varied from 0 to 11%. It showed some covariation with

the percentage of woody habitat (n = 30, t = -1.96,

P = 0.07), but not with isolation to forest (F2,

27 = 0.42, P = 0.52). Open semi-natural habitats

were low-intensity permanent grasslands plus fallows

sown with wildflowers (Aviron et al. 2009). Woody

habitats comprised hedgerows, orchards, tree lines,

single-standing trees and forest. Woody habitats were

derived from official digital land-use maps (vector25,

swisstopo, Wabern) and verified using aerial photo-

graphs and field inspection.

The grassland patches had been formerly used as

meadow (n = 21) or pasture (n = 9), respectively.

Management type was not significantly correlated to

woody habitat cover or the level of local isolation

(P [ 0.2). In the study year, none of the studied

grassland patches had been managed prior to our

investigations. For pollination investigations, we

placed four pots each containing an individual prim-

rose (Primula elatior). We purchased 120 primroses

from a local wildflower breeder in Oberbüren (UFA-

Samen). The plants had been raised from seeds derived

from at least 50 different parental plants. For investi-

gations of seed predation and insect scavenging, four

gauze sheets (two different types) baited with sun-

flower seeds or cricket corpses were secured 3 m from

each other. The first type was exposed to allow access

by all organisms to the sunflower seeds or cricket

corpses attached to gauze (45 9 30 cm; 0.3 mm mesh)

on the ground. The second type was enclosed by a wire

cage (45 9 30 9 7 cm) which excluded organisms

larger than 1.2 9 1.2 cm (mesh size). We assumed that

open gauze sheets can be accessed by both vertebrates

and invertebrates, and that enclosed gauze sheets can

be accessed by invertebrates only. The difference

between the two should thus reflect the action of

vertebrates.

Ecological processes—pollination, seed

predation, insect scavenging

Primula elatior is a small perennial rosette plant. As

it is distylic and self-incompatible, only pollination

between pin and thrum flowers results in seed set

(Jacquemyn et al. 2001). Primula elatior is a typical

forest plant but can occasionally be found in mead-

ows outside forests (Valentine 1948). However, in

our study area the species occurred almost exclu-

sively in forest habitats. In April we placed four

potted plants with a balanced pin-thrum ratio at each

site. Floral visitation was recorded during 20 min

between 1000 and 1600 hours in similar weather

conditions. We visited each site for three such

observation rounds at different times (12.04.2008–

25.04.2008) and recorded floral visits by all insect

species. Further, we recorded the number of open

flowers of the primroses as well as the percentage of

surrounding flower cover in a 5 m radius around the

pots. Fruit set of primroses was recorded in May. To

estimate plant reproductive success, we counted the

proportion of flowers setting seed per site.

To measure seed predation, one of each type of

gauze sheets was placed at each site. We expected

seed predation to be higher in the exposed rather than

enclosed gauze sheets (Kotze and Lawes 2007). Each

gauze sheet contained ten sunflower seeds that were

glued to the gauze with hot-melt adhesive. New seeds

were placed on the gauze on a weekly basis and each

site was visited three times (19.04.2008–29.04.2008).

The number of lost and damaged seeds was recorded.
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To determine insect scavenging, the same two

types of gauze were placed at each site containing

cricket (Acheta domesticus) corpses. Each gauze

sheet contained ten cricket corpses that were attached

to the gauze in the same way as the sunflower seeds.

New corpses were placed on the cloth at intervals of

3 days and each site was visited three times

(17.04.2008–23.04.2008). The number of lost and

damaged cricket corpses was recorded.

Statistical analyses

Generalized linear models were used to test for effects

of woody habitat cover, open semi-natural habitat

cover (both log-transformed) and isolation from forest

edge on pollination controlling for number of open

flowers and surrounding flower cover (log-trans-

formed). Response variables were floral visits and

proportion of flowers setting seed, the former modelled

following a quasi-Poisson error distribution and the lat-

ter following a Gaussian error distribution. Generalized

linear mixed models were used to test for effects of

woody habitat cover, open semi-natural habitat cover

(both log-transformed) and isolation from forest edge

on seed predation and insect scavenging. Response

variables were the proportion of seeds predated and

insects scavenged, and these were modelled following

a binomial error distribution. As data for seed preda-

tion and insect scavenging were collected on three

occasions at the same sites we included time condi-

tional on site as random factor (Crawley 2002). Starting

with the full model we used Akaike’s Information

Criterion for model selection (Burnham and Anderson

2002). All analyses were done with R version 2.7.1

(R Development Core Team 2005).

Results

At the 30 sites, 59 floral visits were observed in total

(median 1, range 0–19). The main visitors were flies

and bees. Floral visits of primroses tended to increase

Fig. 1 Three of the 30

study sites demonstrating

the independent variation in

the percentage of woody

habitat and local isolation.

Site a is adjacent to forest,

with 19.1% woody habitat

in the surrounding

landscape. Site b is

connected to single-

standing trees and

hedgerows, but has only

3.6% of woody habitat in

the surrounding landscape.

Site c is isolated from

woody habitats by 100 m,

but has 74.2% woody

habitat in the surrounding

landscape
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with the percentage of surrounding flower cover

(t = 1.8, P = 0.08). However, in contrast to our

expectation, neither woody nor open semi-natural

habitat cover nor isolation from forest influenced the

floral visits of primroses (t \ 1.5, P [ 0.16). The

mean proportion of flowers per site setting seed was

58% (range 13–96%). Isolation from forest signifi-

cantly reduced the proportion of flowers setting seed

(t = 2.35, P = 0.03, Fig. 2a), while woody or open

semi-natural habitat cover did not affect reproductive

success of primroses.

In more than three-quarters (79%) of the 180

gauze sheets with sunflower seeds, at least one of the

ten seeds was preyed upon. The presence of bird

droppings and rodent feeding marks indicated the

presence of these larger predators. Slugs were

observed feeding on seeds on both types of gauze

sheets. As expected, seed predation was significantly

higher in exposed (91%) than in enclosed (67%)

gauze sheets (Table 1). In contrast to our prediction,

surrounding woody or open semi-natural habitat

cover had no significant effect on seed predation.

Consistent with our predictions, isolated sites expe-

rienced 26% lower seed predation rates than con-

nected sites or sites bordering forest areas (Table 1;

Fig. 2b). This pattern was stronger for enclosed than

for open gauze sheets, indicating an effect of habitat

isolation mostly on invertebrates (marginally signif-

icant interaction between isolation and caging,

Table 1; Fig. 2b). Seed predation rates increased

during the course of the study (Table 1).

One or more cricket corpses disappeared from

85% of the 180 gauze sheets. Again, bird droppings

indicated the presence of larger scavengers, and slugs

were the only invertebrates observed feeding on

insect corpses. In accordance with our predictions,

insect scavenging was significantly higher in open

(98%) than in caged (87%) gauze sheets (Table 1;

Fig. 2c). In contrast to our expectations woody or

open semi-natural habitat cover had no significant

impact on insect scavenging. In line with our

predictions, isolated sites had 21% lower scavenging

rates than sites connected to small-sized woody

habitats or forest (Table 1; Fig. 2c). Congruent with

the seed predation rates, the negative effect of

isolation was more pronounced in enclosed than in

open gauze sheets (significant interaction between

isolation and caging, Table 1; Fig. 2c). Again, scav-

enging rates rose during the course of the study.

Discussion

Pollination success, seed predation and insect scav-

enging were negatively affected by isolation from

Fig. 2 Proportion of a flowers setting seed, mean predicted

probability of b seed predation, and mean predicted probability

of c insect scavenging predation in relation to isolation from

forest (means ± 95% confidence intervals)
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forest. However, variation in woody or open semi-

natural habitat cover did not appear to affect the

functioning of the studied ecosystem processes in the

Swiss midlands during spring.

Floral visits of primroses were not significantly

affected by woody habitat cover, open semi-natural

habitat cover or isolation. This contrasts with the

majority of studies which demonstrated a reduction of

diversity and abundance of floral visitors in small and

isolated habitat patches (e.g. Steffan-Dewenter and

Tscharntke 1999; Kremen et al. 2002). However, a

number of generalist pollinator species have been

reported to frequently use the floral resources even in

intensively used matrix habitat (Wilcock and Neiland

2002; Westphal et al. 2003). Further, several polli-

nator species are able to cross large barriers (Schulke

and Waser 2001). However, our results with respect

to flower visitation should be interpreted with care,

because of the low numbers of observed pollinators.

Remarkably, the proportion of primrose flowers

setting seeds was negatively affected by isolation

from forest. This is in line with studies showing that

reproductive output of plants is negatively affected

by habitat fragmentation but these studies also

recorded reduced pollinator activity in fragmented

sites (Didham et al. 1996; Steffan-Dewenter and

Tscharntke 1999; Aguilar et al. 2006). Decreasing

seed set with increasing isolation might be explained

by the availability and isolation of outcrossing mates

(Brys et al. 2004). Thus, our study suggests that even

though we did not record fewer floral visitors at

isolated grassland sites, reproductive success of

primroses seems to be negatively affected by local

isolation from forest edges.

We were able to show that both vertebrates and

invertebrates contribute to predation of sunflower

seeds because predation rates were higher in open

gauze sheets than in enclosed gauze sheets (Donoso

et al. 2003). Our study showed a strong negative

effect of habitat isolation from forest edges on seed

predation indicating reduced abundance of seed

predators in open agricultural landscapes. Particu-

larly, invertebrate seed predators were negatively

affected by isolation as the seed predation from

enclosed gauze sheets was much lower than from

open gauze sheets in isolated sites. This agrees with a

number of studies showing that especially inverte-

brate species are negatively influenced by isolation to

the natural source habitat (e.g. Kruess and Tscharntke

2000; Mortimer et al. 2002; Armitage and Fong 2004;

Watts and Didham 2006). For instance, a study on

invertebrate colonisation of potted plants in New

Zealand showed a significant decrease in total species

richness and abundance of invertebrates with increas-

ing distance from the source habitat (Watts and

Didham 2006). Thus, even short distances (100 m)

from forest edges can modify ecosystem functions

provided by invertebrate communities. This contrasts

with the much larger scales at which densities of

pollinators and insect predators have been shown to

Table 1 Effects of isolation from forest, caging and time on seed predation and insect scavenging

Random effects Seed predation Insect scavenging

Variance SD Variance SD

Site 3.80 1.95 2.79 1.67

Time 0.36 0.60 1.37 1.17

Fixed effects Estimate SE z Estimate SE z

Intercept -3.42 1.07 -3.21** 0.11 0.70 0.17 NS

Caging -0.77 0.35 -2.18* -3.07 0.36 -8.63***

Isolation 1.41 0.48 2.94** -0.71 0.19 -2.45*

Time 1.34 0.15 9.26*** 2.10 0.24 8.79***

Caging* isolation -0.31 0.16 -1.92a 0.84 0.16 5.31***

Shown are variance and standard deviation for random effects and estimate, standard error, z-value and significance for fixed effect

from generalized linear models
a 0.05 \ P \ 0.1, significant effects in italic

*** P \ 0.001, ** P \ 0.01, * P \ 0.05
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be affected by habitat fragmentation (Thies and

Tscharntke 1999; Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002;

Schmidt et al. 2008).

Similarly to the seed predation results, insect

scavenging was highest from open gauze sheets.

Generally, experimentally exposed invertebrate

cadavers disappear very rapidly (Retana et al. 1991;

Lundgren et al. 2005; Yang 2006). For instance, one

study found that 97% of the experimentally exposed

invertebrate baits were scavenged by ants in less than

40 min (Retana et al. 1991). Our observations are

consistent with the literature suggesting resource

limitation of scavenger populations in most ecosys-

tems (Pimm 1982; Nisbet et al. 1997). Again,

isolation from forest had a negative effect on the

consumption rate of exposed insect cadavers. This

agrees with results from Watts and Didham (2006)

that showed that predator species richness as well as

predator-prey ratio decline with increasing isolation.

Again the significant interaction between caging and

isolation shows a higher sensitivity of smaller

scavengers to isolation.

All three studied ecosystem services appeared to

rely on mobile animals from forest edges or woody

habitats. Similarly, other studies have shown that

semi-natural habitats in agricultural areas serve as

important population sources for ecosystem service

providing animals (Duelli and Obrist 2003; Kremen

et al. 2004; Jauker et al. 2009). Therefore, decreasing

ecosystem services at isolated sites can be related to

mobility constraints of pollinators, predators and

scavengers.

Conclusions

Our study suggests that the percentage of woody or

open semi-natural habitat in the surrounding land-

scape is of minor importance for the three studied

ecosystem services during spring. However, higher

reproductive success, seed predation and insect

scavenging rates at forest-adjoining and connected

sites indicate that even small landscape elements like

hedgerows and single trees can enhance the func-

tioning of invertebrate communities in adjoining

grassland. Thus, all three studied services responded

quite similarly to the studied landscape gradient. The

observed small-scale determination of seed predation

and insect scavenging contrasts with the larger-scale

determination of pollination and insect pest control

found in other studies.
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